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The Aoostlo :eau' writing to the oorinthians says concerning the Old
Testament saints: "We having reeeived the same cpirit of faith, as it is
written, I bolteved therefore have I spoken; we also believe, and therô..
fore speak". What a mercy to have any God-given ground to know that
we possess like precious faith with those that have tone beforc.? if
we have, we shall understand the Word of God and believe the truth
from the heart. •"With the heart man belX.oveth unto richtenusnese."
Jed we hall be compassed about from time to time with the great cloud
of witnesses from Adam's dap to this.
You will notice in the chapters that we road (Jo.b 24 & 2salm.77).
and indeed they but represent the changing scemes' and eonflicts in the
pilgrim's pathway through out the 'iord of. God. but you will notice in
those two particular chapters that Job could not be satisfied with anything, or be comforted by anything but God •Himself, in reading the
Word of God, does it at times read us? Does it express in our measure what is Going on in our experierce?
The church in this chapter needed an illustration, a display, Of
the. power of God * in the opening of the preceding chapter we hava*
dialogue between the church and Christ. The dhuroh asks a question*
"Who is this that cometh from itdome with .dyed garreents from Borah?
Thies that is glorious in His apparel, travelling tn- the greatness of
strength?" The answer is:• !'I that speak in righteousness, mighty
to save". Yet you find the same church in the 15th verse in trouble
"Look down from heaven,. and behold from the habitation Of 'Thy hellnose and ..of Thy ginry; where is Thy zeal and Thy strength?" Christ.
has been chewing the church HIS seal, His strength, how that He hadtrodden the winepress alone: and now the church saye, "Where is Thy
zeal and Thy strength?" Poep it interpret something in your experience? Because this prayer. in the texto•and that urgent appeal in
the 15th verse of the preceding chapter, are from these who have
known the Lord, known His zeal, His love, known what His presence is.
Vihat a mercy, and how it does manifest the wisdom and goodness of God,
not only in the inspiration of the .-,;cripteres, but in. the divine constitution of it, the way it is constituted to show forth the fears,
the downsinkings, the darkness, the shadows of death, the many deep
places, and the unbelief, the backslid/nes of His people. Oh it will
be made a living word to us if we have like precious faith: And it
will speak for us, Have you ever been brought- inte such conflict in
your soul as to look up, it may. be from:the very belly of hell, or
with Jeremiah from the low dungeon, and plead with the Lord to look
down from heaven, and behold from the habitation of His holiness?
At is the same thing as the text.. It needs great faith for a
polluted sinner in the midst of all his scattered things and broken
bones, in the midst of all his unworthiness, iniquities testifying
against him, to ask the Lord to look from heaven, the habitation of
His holiness and Of his glory. Why, ley friends, it looks to be the.
very height of presumption. but do you know what it is to be shut up
to it? To whom else can you go? laid does not faith see in that heaven, and that habitation of holiness and of Him who is the glory of
heaven, that nothing less than .Himself, what He Is, and what Ho has
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condescended to become and to accomplish for poor sinners, nothing else
will reach our case?
. "Oh that Thou wouldest rend the heavens., that Thou wouldest come
,down," Wall, when a sinner is thus exercised in the midst of troutini7
ho will. have known something of purging and weaning, and will have
walked in obedience to that word in John: "Love not the. world, neither
the things that are In the world; for all that is in the world is.nat
of the Father, and if any man love the world, the love of the Fat her
is not in him", But here the ehurch, and so an exercised troubled
sinner, asks for nothing from this world.
"Oh that Thou wouldost rend the heavens!" You will see the sweet
harmony, that ono faith, one Spirit, one teaching, ono hope, as in the
ease of Jabes; "Oh that Thou wouldest bless me indeed!" The same .
thing. We are unworthy of common blessings., everyday supplies, but a
sinner who is lifting up his soul to God, to whom eternity has been
made a tremendous sound, who knows what it is to be pursued by con.
',science, wrath, and law, will know thore is nothing hero can do him
any good. It is a blessing indeed, "Oh that Thou wouldest rend the
houvenel" last men rend the earth, as they will and they dos "Surely
there is a vein for silver, and gold where they fine it". The whole
world, in these solemn days of commercial corruption and deceit, rend
everything in order to• some personal ndvantnge, and yet it is all
•
veality and vexation of Writ. Oh it is a mercy to be weaned from this.
poor, crazy, noisy world! it is a mercy to have it spoiled so*at•to. tY
see the world as God sees it, full of dimness and anguish, sin and
death, covered with darkness,
aQh• that Thou wouldoet rend the henvolis and come down!" • Well,
is tills urgent cry in any of your 7hearts? Our opening hymn concerned searehing (108:5), and it is good to evareh our hearts, to. commune
with our own heart. upon the bed, and be still. Can•we look up unto
God and honestly say, "There 10 nothing here can satisfy a nothing"? .
Can we look up 'unto Him with a believing heart in faith. and say . not
merely repeat, but• feel our heart go out nnd. confess: "Thou, 0 Ofiristi
art all I want; all in all in That I fihd"?
. 1 know thnt word in 0*.
pertenee. Have you ever audibly or in your heart,. by the spirit,
made that confession, "Thou, 0 Christ! art all I want"? You will go
to heaven, and you will have all.you want and all you need hero; for
Chrietts4 and Christ is God's".
"all things are yours, because ye
Oh that Thou wouldost rend the heavens, not the earth!
.lei would look at some . of a thene_houvenua_It ultimately and primarily refers to heaven, where the Lord Jesus is exalted at the right
hand of God, He has entered there with His own blood. He has entered
there with that humanity that He assumed in order to those relation.
ships that He has made with His church, in order that He imy still
execute those offices that He occupied when here. He is still in
heaven what kle condescended to become. And that is the first inter:.
tion of the Spirit: "Oh that Thou wouldest rend the heavens!" What
closes them? ;That makes the heavens as brass? Why,. this same pro.
phet tells us a little earlier in the chapter: "Behold, the Lord's
hand is not shortened that it cannot save, neither His ear heavy
that it cannot hear; but your iniquities have separated between you
and your God, and your slug have hidden His face froM you that Ho
will not hear". And that was the case in the. chapter, That is a
solemn experience, and we shall know it.. But the mercy is this, that
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the iniquities of His people, while they separate between God and
their souls, cannot alter Him, the immutability of His sovereign
love. His hand is not shortened that it cannot save . nothing can
alter that, Aeither His ear heavy that it cannot hear .. iniquities
cannot alter that. Oh but He does hide Himself, hide His face from
you! It is then when the Holy spirit convinces of our backslidings,
of our base requitals. For says He of His people: "They have com•
the fountain of living wamitted two evils; they have forsaken
ters". That is one, Oh to forsake that blessed full Christ and what
He is, all the spiritual blessings and divine favours, the ingredients
of salvation . to forsake it! The other sin is to "hew out cisterns,
broken cisterns, that can hold no water". Well, when a backsliding
sinner is thus convinced, it will bring this rrayer of faith: "Oh that
Thou wouldest rend the heavens!"
He is still the great High Priest above. He has not to ofeer
another sacrifice, for He perfected for ever by that one sacrifice
upon Calvary, them that are sanctified. But still the merit, and vir.
tue, and efficacy of His priesthood is in His intercession in heaven.
"Oh that Thou wouldest rend the heavens and come down!" W.at a poor
sinner is asking for is for the Holy Spirit to take of the things of
Christ afresh, and for the benefit, the fruits of Christ, the fruits
of His 2erso4 as Immanuel, the fruits of His finished work, that they
might come down in fresh manifestations to the soul...
Oh that Thou wouldest rend the heavens, that Thou wouldest come
down!" He is promised in the Psalms: "He shall come down as rain upon
the mown grass". My friends, anything of a spiritual nature to henefit
our souls must come down. I have thought of the blessedness of ehat
wonderful Psalm 133, Perhaps some of you have noticed that everytIring
in that Psalm descends. "How good and how pleasant it is for brethren
to dwell together in unity! It is like the rrecious ointment upon the
head, that ran down upon the beard, even naron's beard; that went down
to the skirts of his garments; as the dew of Hermon, and as the dew
that descended." "Oh that Thou wouldest rend the heavens!" says a
poor sinner in the wilderness, thirsting for God in a dry and thirsty
land where no water ie. It is a great thing to have this evidenoe of
life in the soul.
I thought the oecond hymn was to the point. (941): "Here isothis
world of sin and woe" &c. Are we strangers and foreigners to that
language, or have we some hope that we are feIlow.citieens with the •
household of God, having the same deep needs in our hearts, the same
conviction of sin, need of the same mercy, the same atoning blood of
Christ, need of the same tighteousness?
Another heaven is the Word of God. This is a heaven; it is the
land of the living. The Word of God is from heavea-e-contaIns all•
heavenly doctrines, the Golapel which "points to heaven and shows the
way". Mow haven't you at times felt a need for the Holy Ghost to rend
these heavens and come down, bring the immortal blessings, and divine
favours, and sure mercies of David recorded, and bring them into your
heart? Hy friends, ;the Word of God will do us no good unless tho
things that it says are accomplished in our experience in our sdava.
tion, It is then a good prayer in opening the Word of Goe: "Oh that
Thou wouldoot rond these heavens and come down, open my eyes that I
may behold wondrous things out of Thy law! Very sacred it is when the
Word of God drops by the spirit as eain, when it distils as dew and
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softent the heart, and brings humility. "I will be as the dew into
Israel"; and the effect Of that distilline of the Spirit is, "they
shall grow as the liar, grow in humility in the valley. "Oh that
.'hoe woaldest rend the Holy Scriptures and open my underotandlne, as
He did the diseiples, that they might understand the Scriptures!
early years ago there was a middle-aged woman that v7,4,5 brouaht
under a very great temptation and distress, and she said to re: eI am
not going to road the bible nor the hymns any moree. I said, "Why
notee She said, "I don't understand them". I could sloe that she as
under temptation, and said to her: "Don't try to understand ite Ask
the Lord to do what He says. As for instance, 'God be merciful to me
a sinner'. Don't try to understand it, bat auk the Lord for the same
mercy." Why my friends, when the Holy Spirit rends the Scriptures
and ()aces them to the understanding, you will sco just what you need.
You will see the Gospel table spread.
"Oh that Thou wouldest rend the heavens, that Thou wouldest come
downs" Then again, the church of God is as the heavens. It Is %here
He dwells, The Lord Jesus, who is the Sun of Righteousness in the
firmament of the Gospel, Is in the firmament of the church. He is the
fulness of the church, and so Paul writing to the Hebrews, encourages
them and says: "Ye are come unto. XOunt Zion, and unto the city of the
living eod, the heavenly Joresalem". Finally it will be heaven itself;
but my friends, the church of God is a glorious heaven where He works..
he is the Sun, the church is the moon, the ministers of the Gospel are
the stars in His right head, In the church He dwells and will for
ever, and has promieed to bless the provision.
Oh that Thou wouldeat rend then the heaveas of the appointed means
of grace: You will feel it to be a heaven
the Holy Spirit should
favour you so that the sanctuury was made a Bethel by the presence Of
the Lerd. It would be the Very gate of heavbn to your soul. But you
anow what it is for the heavens to , be rent,of the means of racs„ the
church of God, the ordinances Of the chureh, which are. Hieallord„ the
inetitution of the preaching' of the Gospel, and prayer, and praises.
Those are the provisions that Zed has made, and He is in them. But
yGu m,4 come and go and got nothing, feel that the heavens, the ape
pointmouts of God in His church, are sealed, everything is shut up.
But what a mercy, my friends, if you have no alternative, no substitate! Job had not; "Oh that I knew where I might find - Him:" Even to
his godly friends, who misunderstood and therefore misrevesented him
in trying to comfort him, he said, "Diserable comforters are ye all; I
want God. Oh that I knew where I might find Him:" If you come to a
service like that and the Lord answers your prayer, it will be a
blessing to the minister,! If you come and pray the text: "Lord, Thou
bast instituted tho church, the Holy GhOst has gathered together a
people, predestinated and therefore called the church in which the
Lord displays the wonders of Hie grace, oh that Thou wouldest rend
these means of grace, every part of the service, and come down!"
it is a great thing to have a living people; a grout thing pQr...
sonally e for we must come to our own camas, to have a living soul.
If anything has made me tremble, it le that word to the Church at
eardiel "Thou hat a name that thou livest, and art dead", • nave you
ever feared it? Have you ever feared when God is silent to you in
the ministry, in His Word, and at the throne of trace? But when such
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is the case and you have no eomfort and no internal influence of the
Spirit, how are you to know whether you are living or dead? Well, you
look at the Soriptures and see what faith has done in those circumstanees. Here it were so with the church. The Lord had hidden His
face from them, and it brought forth this prayers "Oh that Thou wouldest rend the heavene!" When the Lord was silent to David, he said,
"Unto Thee will I cry, 0 Lord% ray Rock! Be not silent to me, lest
become like those that go down into the pit". But look at the Opp°.
site . Saul. God was silent to him. He did not cry back to God. He
sent for the witch of Ender. Oh if we look at the Word Of God and theal
into our hearts, we shall know how we stand before God! You take that
dear woman with family trouble . her daughter grievously vexed with the
devil. The Lord was sileht to her. How is it that sho did not do the
same as Saul? Why did not ohe turn away offended? She had like ere»
cious overcoming faith.
"Oh that Thou wouldest rend the heavens, that Thou wouldest come
down!" I feel to need it, anC nothing but that which is from heaven
can do me any. good. It comes to my mind . if thet is really your con»
dition, is. there not a strong inference that , your treasure must be In
heaven? Therefore although you may almost tremble to say so, yet it %
,has in it the same faith with Asaph: 'Thom have I in heaven but Thee,
and there is none upon earth that I desire beside Thee". A Great thing
to say. Why my friends, if we examine ourselves honestly and the Lord
searchee us as well, we shall be brought to some very close Quarters.
had a very solemn thought come into my heart teat night during the
several hours I was awakes Wo ard/elther daily preparingi ourselves for
hell, or the Holy Ghost is preparing UA for heaven; and there ie nothing
between the two
And If you believe it, you will says "Oh rend the'
heavens and come down!"
"That the mountains night flow down at Thy presence." These
mountains are those which separate, mountains of separation; and the
greatest mountain in my experience is myself, a body of sin and death.
a corrupt nature, a deceitful and desperately wicked heart full of
hypocrisy, presumption,: hd pride. end I believe that if the Lord wou 4
cense that to flow down at His presence, every other mountain would gel„
with it. I tremble at myself, and have not another enemy. Oh to have
some little inkling of the deceitfulness of the heart! I sometimes
fool my very sincerity is hypocrisy, and' my humility is full of pride.
But oh for these mountains to flow down! I have known it. it is
great when self flows down at the presence of the Lord. You will be
a wonder to yourself.
another mountain is the world, and there is only ono thing that
can got the victory over the world: "This is the victory that overcernoth the world, even our faith". And the way that faith Gets the
victorzover the world is by a view of that which is infinitely better
and diTaltrically different in its nature. That will eclipse the world
and get the victory over it. And you will see the kingdom of grace in
your heart and a little hope of eternal glory, And the LOrd's presence
is in that. The world will flow down beneath your feet..
You may have too mountains of difficulty, impossibilities in pour
circumstances, things that are unmanageable in your family, afflictions
in your person. Well, in a word, what Iould level them so that y012 could
say, "Who art thou, 0 grola moantaint Before Zerubbabel thou shalt
become a plain". What •would do it? W4', for the Lord to rend these
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heavens, and speak to your heart a word with power * snoh as He did
to Jeremiah: "1 am the Lord * the God of all flesh, is there anything too hard for Ile?" Ho declares His divine * and abSolute* and
universal sovereignty. He makes that gracious challenge, as much as
to say: ,r2sor sinner, surrounded with mountains * passing through
(100:0 waters and fiery temptations* is there anything 'too hard for
Ile?" Try it, and the mountains shall flow down at His presence.

